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OT(CE i» hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore

iiMsrhig between us the undersigned, John Bonhote
ftud Joseph Gi-ye.nwny, of Villiurs-Wharf, Strand, in the County
of Middlesex, Co;il-.\J<.Td ants , was on the 30th day of June
last dissolved by mutua l (.unseat ; AS witness our hunds, the
Jifday of July'lS^J- Jw,

Jos, Greemvay-

Skinnevs'-Hall, July 2, 1929.
Worshipful Company of Skinners hereby give notice,

that they are ready tu grunt several loans, of <£20Q «a.cli,
IQ young Freemen of the Company, for the space of three
\oars, ftt interest after the rate of £2 10s, per cent- per
annum, upon security to be approved of by the Master and.
•Wardens. — All Freemen .applying for the loans must have
servod an apprenticeship of seven years to their trade or busi-
ness, and must also have boon employed two years at the least
Us journeymen at Avages, and must ho householders of good
repute, and. produce proper testimonials of apprenticeship and
of their capability to give the required security.

T.G. KENSIT, Clerk,

lURSUANT to an Order of His Honour the President of
the Honourable Court of Criminal and Civil Justice of

Uie United Colony of De.me.rary and Esse.queb.0, beaming date
the- 9th of December 18:38 ;

J, the undersigned, Deputy First Marshal, a.t the request of
Thomas Nurse and Edward Barnwell, as. deliberating Executors
to the last will and testament of John Barnwell, late of tills
Colony, deceased, do hereby, by edict, ad valvaa curies, sum-
won all known and unknown Creditors, both European and
Colonial, of the estate of the said John Barnwell, deceased,
to appear hi person, or by Ihehr Attorney, before the Bar of
the Honourable Counsellor Commissary attending at the Court-
HOUSG, in George 'Town, on tbo 19th and following days of
Ootobor next, in order then and there to render in their claims/
properly attested and substantiated, and. In due. form, against
said estate, . .

Whereas in default of which will bo proceeded against the
pon-ftppearers according to law.— itinerary, this 24th

- of April .1829.
J. P. HALEY, Deputy First Marshal,

TO be resold, pursuant to an Order of the Hjgh Court
of Chancery, made in R cause And.ww v. Andrew, with

tl>a approbation of James William Farrar, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the Chapel Jnp, in Great Cog-
geghalj, in the County of ESSQK, on the 1 1th day of July 1829$
at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, Jn one lot j

A freehold estate, consisting of a dwelling-house and out«
buildings, and tenement adjoining, \vith a garden, §ituate in
Great Coggcshall aforesaid,

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the aaid Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, ton-
don } of Mr. Wilson, Solicitor, 9, KingVBench-Walk, Tem-
ple, London $ and of Mr, Thomas Andrew, Solicitor,

lj Essex. ..

WHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing' date the 12th day o/ March 1839, made in a

cause Cojtman against Barber, it is (amongst other things)
referred to Samuel -Couipton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of
the jaid Court, to inquire who was or were, 'at the time of her
death, the heir or co-hairs at law of Elizabeth Walker, named
in the will of Thomtis Coltrnan, late of Hagnaby-I'riory, in
the County of Lincoln, Esq. (who died on OF about the
llth day of October 182G), which said Elizabeth- Walker js
supposed to have lived at Great-Halo, in the County of Lin-
coln, or in some adjoining Pariah j therefore any ̂ person or
persons claiming to be such heir or gg-heirs at law are, on or
before the 25th day of July IS29, by their Solicitors, to come
in before th.s said Master, at his Chambers, in Soiith'amptQn-
BuildingSj Chancery-Lane, London, and niako out their claims,
o- in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree,

"HEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 12th day of March, 1820, made in a

cause Coltman against Barber, it la, amongst other things,
referred to Samuel Cowpton Cos, Esq, one of the Masters of
t.ha said Court, to enquire who were or was the heir or co-
fcflirs at law, at the time of their respective deaths, of Sarah,

formerly Sarah Walker, Spinster, afterwards) Sarah Watson,
and subsequently Sarah Marriott, and also of' Mary Walker,
nieces of Elizabeth Walker, respectively named in the will of
Thomas Coltnjan, Esq. late of Hagnahy-Priory, Jn the County
of Lincoln (who died on or about the l l th day of October
182G)j and which said Sa.r?,h and Mary are supposed to have
lived at Great Hale, In the County or Lincoln, or' In soone/-
adjoining 'Parish ; therefore any -person or persons claiming
to be such heir or heirs or co-heirs at law, or claiming to be,
the personal representatives of such of them as are since dea<!t

»re, on or before the 25th day of July 1829, by their Soli.
citors, to come in before the #rid Master, at his Chambers,
in Southampton'Buildings, Chancery-Isane, London, and
make out their claims, or in default thereof they will be pe,-«
remptorily excluded the benefit of the. said, -Decree*

WHEREAS by a Decree made on the hearing of elgb.t
several causes for further directions wherein. Williaia,..

Brandon, and another are plaintiffs, and Richard Brandon, and
Others are defendants, and wherein the said William Brandon .
and another are plaintiff^, and Robert Williams and others are
defendants, anckwherein Richard Brandon the elder and others
are plaintiffs, and Sarah Brandon and others are defendants,
pud wherein Richard Brandon the elder, and others are plaitiu
tiffa, -arid James Crundel'l and others , are defendants, and -
wherein the said Richard Brandon the elder, and others are.
plaintijft, and Thomas Fleming and another are defendants,
and wherein the said Richard Brandon the elder, and others
are plaintiffs, and Mary Ann Brandon, an infant, and. another
are defendants, and wherein. William Brandon and another aro. .
plaintiffs, and John Saunders Bowden and another a,re defend'
^nts, and wherein Richard Brandon wd others are plaintift's,
and Saran Brandon and others are defendants, it was amongst
other things referred to James William Farrer, Esq. one of the.
Masters of the said Court, to enquire whether any, and wnatsale^
and incumbrancep, charges, or other dispositions hart been made,
or had taken place of, or affecting the sh.args p,r interests of and
In the residue of the said, Testator's real and personal estate •
respectively given to or In tvust for- the said defendants Thomas
Brandon, William Brandon thg elder, WUHam Brftnd.on tl]Q
younger, the only child of the said William Brandon, Hie elder,
John Branch Trehearna Henry Trehearn, Elizabeth Barnuw
Brandon, wife of Jame? Quennell, or t'^e said J&Pies Quenn^ll
In her right, Elizabeth Hodgson. Mackay, John Scofield and
Ann hi§ wife, Frederick WiUia.m JvanHin, mv of the children.
of the said Ana Scgfteld by her former husband, Frsdsricfc
Adolpbus- Rankin., or any and which of them, and whether sued
sales, incumbranees, or dispositions, or any and which of the?ii,
were or was valid, and what was then due in respect of such
incunibranpes 93 the said Master shqu'd find to qe vftlit} fop
principal monies and interest thereon 5-esnec.tively, or for the
arrears of &n.y annuity or annuities th.ere.on, and to whom and.
Jn what right the aam.e was dna j and it was P.rdersd that the •
said Master should inquire and state whether any and which of
such inpumbraitcera had any and what othsr security o? aecu*
rittes for the principal monies and interest d«e tP them, tbereqa
respegtivply, or any part thereof} &ny person, or persons
claiming to have any ineumbrance QT irjcumhrances, charge o?
charges, affecting the shares qr intereata of and in the aforesaid
residue pf the said testator's real and peisonal estate respectively
so given to or in trust for the last named partieo, a«e forth^vith'
to come in »nd prove thelf respective claiwa hefore th§ s(\id
Master, at liis Chambers, in Southampton-BH:ldings,Chancery«
Lane, London, or In default thereof they will be e.Kp.lud.e.d,
benefit of the

UR8UANT to a B.ec?ea of the High Court of
niade in a cause Comber against TuHeyi the Creditors

of Philip Jenner, late of CuGkfleld, in the Couqty of Susses,
Butcher, deceased (who died on or about the 1 6th day of July
1824), are on o? before the 10th day of August 1829. t« come
in and prove their debts before Franks Crass, E«q, cne ef
the Masters of the said Court, at his Ch.anib,Qra, in Southan>p«
ton'Buildinga, Cha.nQeryLfl.ne, London, M in default thereof
they will be peremptorily pcluded.- (HQ beneflt «f the said

\
.URSUANT to a Decree of the High Coiwt

made in a cause Pocoiik v- Mansfield, tho Creditors of
ah Winoheste? Brett, late of UniosfcrStreet, Lamhoth, In

the County of Surrey, Widow, and Nflws\fnder> (who d.i«d Jn
tho month of February 1916), are forthwith by thei? Solleiton
tp come in and prove, their dahtsi beforq ijfawea William Fa?-
i'crj Estj, one of tUc Masters of Uie said Court, at his Cba.inb.efa,


